
DETAILS OFTHE PERPETUAL PHINTING FUND
For Ongoing Printing of The Urantia Book

fn 1980, in an effort to help URANTIA Foundation secure funds for the seventh printing of The
Urantia Book, the Finance Committee of URANTIA Brotherhood, under the chairmanship of Frank
Sgaraglino, developed the Perpetual Printing Fund. This fund, the terms and conditions of which
were approved and accepted by URANTIA Foundation, was designed to work as outlined in the
December, 1980 issue of the URANIlAN...News From UMNTIAFoundation:

'FUND RAISING FOR THE SEVENTH PRINTING

EXCITING NEWS!

URANTIA Foundation has established a URANTIA Book Printing Fund. All funds received
as a result of the coming seventh printing fund raising campaign will be used specifically
forthe seventh and subsequent printings of The URANTIA Book.

HOWWILL ITWORK?

When a URANTIA Book is sold, the cost of printing that book plus ten percent (inflation
factor) will be allocated to a special fund. When we are ready for tfre eighth printing, the
money will be taken from this fund for that specific purpose. We will continue this same
procedure for all future printings."

This Perpetual Printing Fund has worked as envisioned for the seventh, eighth, and ninth printings
of The Urantia Book. lt should have worked equally as well for the tenth printing, completed in
March, 1990. However, inexplicably, URANTIA Foundation has claimed in its April, 1990'SPECIAL
REPORT to Readers of The Urantia Book' that there were insufficient funds to pay the entke
$250,000 cost for this printing. The analysis below will indicate that there should have been over
$307,000 in the Fund when the ninth printing ran out-more than sufficient to pay for the tenth:

PERPETUAL PRINTING FUND HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

PrintingTYr

Seventh(81/82)
Eishth(8a)
Ninth(87)
Tenth(s0)

Books Printed

23,',114
25,000
30,000
30,000

Estimated Cost

$176,700
$205,000
$250,000
$250,000

Funds Available

$201,606*
$212,750**
$259,750**
$307,500**

* lnitially contributed funds.

**Projected funds available for subsequent printings reflect replacement contribution for each
book removed from inventory only, and do not Include any carry-fonryard fund balance. The
replacement costs used in these calculations are derived from URANTIA Foundation's audited
Financial Statements and are: $9.25/book for the seventh printing, 910.35/book for the eighth and
$10.25 for the ninth. Direct costs for book printing were $7.23 for the seventh printing, $8.20 for
the eighth, $8.33 for the ninth and tenth printings.
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FUND MISING FOR SEVENTH PRINTING

within the next couple of weeks the Finance corunittee of the Brotherhood willundertake a capital fund diivi for the specific purpose of obtaiuing funds forthe seventh printing of The uRAl'lrrA Book. You wi.rr be hearing more about rhedrive as the plans ot tot@-time since the Intra printingthat funds will be solicitied for_a specTilc-p'rpor.. we urge you to give thisyour utmost consideration as the Finance comittee makes additionar announcementsin the near future' lJe know that all of you will continue to gi.ve us your finan-cial  support .
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FT]IID .RAISING 
FOR SE\IENIU PRINTING

EXCITII.IG NEI{SI

IIMIITIA Foundation has eitabllshed a IJMI{TIA Book printlug Fund. A11 funds
received as a result of the coming seGofilffig fuad iaising ."rp"ig";gr
be used speciflcally for the seventh and subsequeni prlotlngs of The UR3NTIA
Book.

UOW WILL IT I.IORK?

Wtren a IIRAIITIA pE r9 sold,_the cost of prlntl.ng that book plus ren percent
(f-aflat%iEGilrr11 be "Uo""t.d to a speclai fund. Iltren we are ready for
the e{ghth prtnting, the money wtll be taken from this fund for that specifLc
Purpose. We wll.[ continue this same procedure for a1l future prlntlngs.

WHEN DOES rHE FI'ND MISING BEGIN?

As you will remember, this fund raisi-o.g program was flrst announced in the last
issue of this newsletter. Also, the chai:man of the ITIiANTIA Brotsherhood Fflance
Cofimittee gave a report on the lnitial plans for the fund raising at the August
Workshops in Lake Forest, Illinois. Ihe Co"mittee is uow in the process of
developi-ng the Program aad naklng prelimloary contacts. We are happy to report
that even before plans. for the fund ralslng have been fluallzed, a uunber of
people have reacted to the first aqnormcemeuts of the drive by donating or
pledging money toward.the seventh prlntlug.

EOI{ MUSH IS NEEDED? ,

We need to raise $2101000 in order to prlnt 251000 books. This is nog aa easy
goal- to achieve. Ttre Brotherhood Fllance Conrm'ittee has accepted thls challenge.
They will assl-st the Foundation in this effort since the FormdatLon does uot
have enough personnel to undertake such a fund, raislng progran and both orgaal-
zations as well as all students of The ITMI.ITIA Book share a direct and nutual
in te res t i r r1 tscont1auedavat1ab i l .@r1vefor theseventhpr i r r t - .
ing is seParate and distinct from our'ennual- joint frmd appeal letter fron
IIMIITIA Fotmdation and ITRAIITIA Brotherhood which asks you to contribute to cover
the general operating costs of both organizatlons for the corn{ng year only. Our
hope is that even in these diffleult ecooornic times you v111 make a speclal.
effort to contribute to both appeals as the prlntLng of new books and operating
costs are both essential. We lcnow that al-l. of you rril-l give thLs your serlous
consideration so thdt wheo you hear from the Cornmittee, ;rou will respond in a
generous ma!'ner.

Copyright @ December, 1980 by UIANIIA, Foundatlon. A11 rights reserved.
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7th PRINTING
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the time you receive this
The UMNTIA Book wilL have

We wish to exteod to all
Fund our grateful thanks
port. As you will remember,
undertook the responsibility

newsletter, the production of the 7th Printing
been completed!

have so generously donated to-the 7th Prlating
appreciation for your kLnd and thoughtful sup-

the Flnance Coumittee of URAI{TIA Brorherhood
to rnanage a canpaign to raLse the funds for che

Since the first printing of The UMNTIA Book in 1955, over 110,000 copies
have been printed and sold. Two-thirds of those copies have been sold in the
last eight years. For nany years now about 9O"A of our sales are to bookstores,
with B. Dalton Booksellers being our largest buyer.

The new printing will not affect our current policies. The price will reroain
at $34.00; bookstore discounts are 4O% fot 5 or more copies and 302 for 1 to
4.coples; individuals can receive a 2OZ discount on purchases of 5 or more
books (when sent to one address); ltbraries receive the maximum 402 dlscount
for any oumber of copies.

7Th PRINTING FUND DRIVE

who
and

7th PrintLng of The IJMI{TIA Eqq&. The goal of the campatgn was set at $2101000
for the printlng of 25,000 copLes of the book.

The fund raising campaign was designed to proceed Ln several steps or stagesr
The first step was to conLact a ssall number of trdivlduals who had been very
generous ln thelr donations of funds in the past. The second stage of che
campal-gn was to contact the ent,ire rnalling lLst elther by telephone or nail.
As many telephone numbers as possible were bbtained for people on the nailing
lisc who Llved within the cont,inental United States.

In early Marchr'dozens of vblunteers spent several days contacting Lr344 people
by telephone. At the same time, another 11501 were contacted by ruail.

Of those contacted by telephone, 392 pledged a specific amount, 401Z were "open"

(i.e., these people indicated lt was financial hardship that would not allow
them to donate). The amount of specific pledges totaled $35,391. As of June 30,
77% of these specific pledges have been fulfil led l-n the amount of $29,870. Of
those who gave an "open" response, 27"A have responded giving a total of $61890.
The cr:mul-ative result of the telephone campaign is that 4L7" of those conEacted
have responded by giving a total of $36,093. Of Lhose cont,acted solely by nail,
17% responded by donatiag a EotaL of $14,969. Also, about 100 people, 5.ncluding
the volurrteer telephone caLlers, rrere contacted i.n person.
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The total number contacted by all methods was 21945. To date, 29"1 of the nailing
list has responded in the amount of $109,329. This 29% is roughly double ehe
usgal response-rate of L27" to 152 that is received from the--annual joint URANTIA
FoundaLion/Unantte Brotherhood solicitation letter for general funding support.
The 29% incl-udes a strong effort from our international fri.ends. As English is
not the primary language for most of theu, we appreciate cheir extra effort.

Since the time of our original estimate, the princing company has inforned us
that the actual number of copies will be nearer 23,000 and the eost nearer
$185,000. We have some additional large pledges totalling $45,000 which added
to our $109,329 gives us $154,329. So, we are about $30,000 short  for the cost
of the 7th Printing. A1so, through the use of volunteers, Brotherhood Conrmittee
members, and office staff, we have been able to keep the total cost of the fund
drive at about $4,000. We woul-d like to recover this cost so, added to the
$30,000, our f inal  goal is an addit ional 934,000.

If you have not aI-ready given, or if you initially gave a smaller amount and
wanted to see how the fund drive would progress, notrr is the time to donate. We
are in the last leg of our race to reach the goal and though we are only $341000
short' it wilJ- require an extra effort or push to make it. We wl-1l be billed in
September for the printing, so lre will have to take money,from our general reve-
nues to make up the difference if there is a shortage. Please help lf you can and
know that your help is greatly appreclated.

FinalJ-y, we wish to ext,end our si.ncerest appreciation to UMI.ITIA Brotherhood and
particularly to the Brotherhoodrs Finance QsmrnJggsg for a hlghly conmendable
job. The tireless effort they have made in thls large and important task is trul-y
praiseworthy. This endeavor exenpllfies.the ability of IIMNTIA Foundat,ion and
URANTH Brotherhood to work together toward our nutual goa1s.


